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COr CERNING TITE "PRIZE SYSTEM." the time being, and the inevitable result is that what is 
gained in one direotion is lost in another. The only way to 
remedy this would be to grant prizes of equal value for 

1'he arguments in favor of prizes were well stated by a efforts in every branoh pursued, but we know that this oan
writer in the last number of the REPORTER. It may be not not be done. If it could be done, there would still be the 
improper to give now also some of those arguments that gravest of all objections remaining, viz: that the work of 
support the opposite view. In 50 doing, however, we education would degenerate into a hot-house system of 
would not find any fault with the aotion of the oollege developing and fostering an unsound ambition, a system 
authoritie , the deoision of the judges in the speoial oases that would soon kill out that holier flame of a pure love of 
to whioh reference has been made, nor in fact speak of any learning for its own sake, whioh should be the first duty of 
speoial case whatever. The question in our opinion is one the educators to foster. 
of general interest, and capable of a dispassionate discus- vVe are very far froll believing that those who strive for 
sion. a prize do so on aocount of thE.' pecuniary value of the 

It is fully granted that ambition is not in itself dishon- prize, but we believe that a mere love of luore is not muoh 
orable, and that there is no worthier objeC't of ambition for more to be depreoiated than a mere love of distinotion. 
a young man than to be able to lay the reward of his efforts '1'he world offers so many inducements to the ambitious 
in the hands of his mother. that the University need not trouble itself about presenting 

It is also admitted as unquestionably true that efforts for these induoements to young minds who oould hardly reoeive 
the obtaining of prizes are oaloulated to awaken latent a greater benefit than is oontained in the lesson that learn
talent, a.nd that the labor thus put forth is not altogether ing is a jewel of prioeless value, and is attainable only to 
lost. And, fmally, there is no question that the praotioe is those who love it for its own sake. 
time honored and in aotual use at a good many institutions. There is another objeotion and a very grave one. The 

Nevertheless, it is our beller that the system, or what- prize system necessarily leads to injustioe. Only a few oan 
ever name the oustom doserves, is not justifiable from a gain a prize, and it is admitted that the efforts made are the 
higher point of view. lts great inherent defeot is that it same on the part of a great many. Probably everyone of 
stimulates temporary eJl'or1, and thoroby discourages that the twenty who entered the prizo list has a mother, and jf 
steady, calm, persist nt advance in learning whioh is the it is tru~ that life has no sweeter joys than when the young 
true object of education. It is futilo to say that genius studont lays in his fond mother's hand the token of his first 
I) ds stimulation in order to show itself, and that a Wash- triumph, it must be very ruel to deny this joy to so many 
ington or Lioooln would have diod unknown but for stimu- who are inevitably shut out from the triumph owing to the 
latiog opportunities. This is reasoning on a very different limited number of prizes, although they may have worked 
question. Tht th 8 men would have died without fame just as faithfully aod, on the whole, prove just as capablo, 
but for the stimulus of circumstalloe~ may be true, but it as the few who seoured the prize. 
doe not follow that their geniu3 would have been any less It is certainly no answer to this objeotion to argue with 
roal, nor, ne c arily, 811y les8 developed, if this stimulus the writer to who e artiole we referred, that" there are a oer
had been wanting. ] t is a vieious doctrine tha.t oouples tain number of students in our University who reoeive no 
worldly suooes with intolleotualadvanoemont, oonfounding benefit whatever from it, who spend thoir money to oome 
the two for the purpose of proving some theory. Intel- here to sohool, but who negleot every privilege and form 
leotual ulttlre is on thing, sucoess in worldly matters the most fatal habits. * • Because a few refuse to 
anQther, and he who holds out the latt~r as a bait for the appropriate a. good to themselves is no reason why that 
pJomotion of tho formor does surely 1I0t take a very high good should be denied the majority." 
vi ow of the dignity of men~al oulture. What makes this answer so singularly weak is its oom-

'Whilo it is tru that in striving for a prize latent talent plete irrelevanoy. '1'he question is not about equal privi
i awak 11 d, it i no Je true that the whole prooess of leges, and it is not a question between good and bad 
education is a contiuu d Ifort for th awakening of talent. students. Those who strivo for a prize are, as admitted, all 
lIenoe pri7:0 arc only extra illduoem nte that are by lIO earnest, faithful workers, and it is oertainlya very unfortun
mealls 1\ oded. It is impo ible for any talented IJtudent to ate way of arguing the question, to oompare those who 
go tbrougb a four year ollegiat training without disoov- were inevitably exoluded from an "exclusive privilege" 
oring wbat he can do, and what his talents are. 1'0 stilllu- with those who wilfully and wiokedly refuse to aVI\i.1 them
late an ~xtra ambition for a spooial objeot n cestlarily Relv08 of the rights and advantages granted to all. 
dl'8.w8 his strongLl. away from the rcguhlr work, at le8st for l'ho systom of onooul'llging mental progress by prizes 
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was· well adapted to an infant condition of intellectual Another illSta.n:ce; Student A. comes in and asks for 
culture. It was fflunded when professors of mathematics '" The Popular Science Monthly." Librarian replies, "not 
taught juniors the mysterreif of simple subtraction and in," and rushes off to the ether end of th room as if he 
multiplicatioo, and when scienc-e wa» not even fmOWD. had 1"eQeived a special call; but it i~ soon seen that a. young" 
Oxford and Cambridge in England Lave retained much of lady is the attraction. A. waits patiently BOme five minutes 
that pristine conditiOflt IUld as many of' our American until the librarian returns, and then asks for tbe last llum
colleges ba..ve been patterned after them, we too can point io her of the '" North American Review." The same reply, 
ilOme such relics. In France the system ffourishes, and '" not in/" is given. A. asks where these books are?' 
French educators work ham to abolish it. ID Germany-it Lfbrnrirm replies that Professor A. or Z. bas them. TheD 
is only known by bear-say, except in some fifth class village A., somewhat indignallt, asks if there is not a law which 
schools. In our country the most wid(Ml.wake institutiODs Bll.ys that these magazines, rcwiewst and newspo.pers shall be 
do not favor it,-many reject it, some only tolerate it. On left in the library so that everyone 08.n refer to them at his 
the whole the opinion of Ihe most enlightened friends of will? '" Yes," is the reply. A. remolJStrates against any 
education is, we believe; opposed to it, and thel'e is iKlareely ODe breaking this law; but th librarian has,. sudden call 
& teacher of great J:epuiatioo woo favol"B it. again and cIosn't :return immediately. A. reasons the 

e'l. 

OUR LIBRARY SYSTEM:. 

mretter in this way: "My father pa.ys taxes to support Ito 

State University. With these taxes he instructs that school 
buildings be erected, teachers hired, and a library and 
m&gRzines purchased. Now if:> the libnny and its appur
tenances bought for the teacher, or are they not both bought. 

A wrIter in a Tate mnnher of the REPORTER nlf8 V61'Y for me'(>t 

properly, we think, brought out prominently the idea that; Also, it is weIT known by toe students that it is almost 
in a State University like ours, "the spirit of investigation impossible for any ooe outside of the pro~ ssors and the 
and criticism," on the part of the students, of the workings librarian ring to get hold of a new book until si months or 
IIInd different departments of the Uoiversity, should be a year aftC'l' it hal! been received into the library. This is 
encouraged, and excrcised freely and candidly. There can not right, and something ought to be done to remedy it. 
be· 00 Imnn to the Uoiv~jty or State in placing the trutl. Every one ought to have an equal opportunity to enjoy the 
before toe public. If everything is being carried on library. There &hould be no discriminating,-flO respecting 
~tly, impartially and economica1luri and if every effort of persons. '" First come, first served," sIlCuld be the rule-. 
is being made by professors and regents to build up the These weaknesses 00 the part of th \ibrariana and this 
institution, and to further the individual interests of the ove~tepping or laying aside by the. profeS80r8 of the laws 
s~udentSt then iii full exposition of these facts would only that are made for the library, merits disapproval and is all 
redound to the glory of the University, and help on the illjQry to our University: 'I'hes evils ar growing daily and 
good work so nobly commenced. If, on the contrary, we ought to be eliminated at once. Such things might be 
find unfair dealing aDd some small ~rror& creeping into our tolerated in a sectarian college, but not in Q. Stat Uoiver
system, then the sooner we expose them to the OpeD light of sity. 
day so much the sooner' will they disappear. In addition to all this ther is a law prohibiting each 

The object of this artime1 therefore, is to discuss can- student from taking out more than olle book at a timo. 
didly and without any malicious feeling the manner in This fact may seem incredible to our n w students, for 
which our library is conductod. The question has been every olle is permitted to tak out most any Jlumber of 
asked several times, and with propriety, whether the library books he pleases, even to double al'mfulls, 1\8 (Hd a juniol' a. 
was intendod for the professors. and assistant librarians few dRyS sinoe. What is the object in havillg 1\ law and 
almost ex.clusively, or for the majority of the students, who not enforculg it? 'l'here should be some law limiting the 
come here to school? Also, the question seems l)crtinent numoor of books to which each studellt is l'ntitlct1j for, af:> 
whether the chief librarian and his assistants are hired to it is now, it is left entirely in the lumds of th librarians to 
monopolize the library or merely to hand out books to make this limit, and complete sa.tisfaction is uot given, 
those who have a right to them? Now why have these since each librarian defines a limit different. from the otll rs. 
significant questions been so frequently aiked? Let the We think that eaoh studont sbould not be aIJowed to tako 
faots answer this last question. First, an instance that is moro than three books from tho library Itt olle tillie, allll 
enacted over again day after day; A student, A., comes then one member on dobate could not get out all the books 
into the library and asks [01' a certain book. The librarian whioh trel~t 011 tho pn.rt.icuhU' subject they !MY IloNe in 
gla.noes hastily and carelessly along the shelves, turns with hlwd, thus d 'priviug others of an opport.unity to " read up." 
a. smile to A. and says, "not in." Student A. departs., The remedy for this evil is simplo and cannot b applied 
The next moment student B. comes in aud asks for the too soon. n. 
same book for which A. a.sked. The librarian cooly reaches 

around behind a row of books or opens a drawer and pro· -A profc88Qr explaIned to his 011188 tllO renson or Ills absence tbe 
duces the book that was" not in." Happy are they who previous day by 8aylng thB' ho b'lt.! had tho ncurn.Jgl" In hili toe, 
are in the ringl and bad bavn yoccllwlng all nlgbt IIko tbo uuvU.- Ohronicle. 
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PERSONALS. 

-I>.. N. Van Oamp, Law mass '72, is praeticing at Wilton. 

-D. K. Thomas, formerly a. special. stlldent, is mow teaehing in 
Texas. 

-DI'f~;n, Law '73, hils est&blished himself lu his profession in 
Moline, Illinois. 

-MI 8 Edith Oa.mpbell. of tb~ University, hns for some lime heen 
acting as Principal or tile Fil'st Ward school in thiS city, 

-Hnger &; BRin, ''71, have R8Socialed themselves together and 
'eglln the practice or law in West Liberty. Both are yuung mcu 
()( talent and elliture and we wish them wdl. 

-Prof. Hclnrich will start (or Ellrope about thelirst of June. He 
will ~pend a portion of bis time at the World's Exposition, at VI' 
enna. and'will prollilbly not return until late in the Fall. All who 
are ncqllAinted with tlJoe un('ea~iDg energy with whicb he has labored 
among u • 101' tbe CRa e of Science, will be rejoiced to know that he 
IIn8 tbis opportunity tit visit his native land Rud rccrllit bi8 health. 

-J. A. Fairbrother, 0I0s8 '71, who 1'108 elected Princlp'1\ of the 
Keokuk Hit;ll Scllool, rcsigned his position at the close of the 
Spring term. Tho gl'ad\latiag cl&~s of which he had charge, very 
approprilltcly acknowledged their appreciation of his ability, and 
their r('gnrd for him, by tile u8ual method of passing resolutions 
of respect and esteem. 

CLlPPINGS. 

- A recent way of pllrslng love; "It savern8 boys and agrees 
Wilh glrls."-EtlttWV Banner. 

-A Bopl]. will not allow elaAS prayermeetlugln his room, because 
it will "spoil his new carpet."-J(adi,oRemil. 

-Tbo latest SCl188tion at one of our X X X Eastern Oolleges-an 
Onion Modal, and great was the perfumery thereof.-CuM. 

-A student In the Germlln CI888 criticising a blRCkboard excer· 
cis" 88y8, "Profe88or, ought nol that word to have am 'omlet' over 
IW'-Tripod. 

-Pro! T._u Oan Rny one tell the Dlme of the famous German 
instrument fllr mellsuring time by means of water'" 

JunitJr.-u The 'watch on tbo HbioeJ' "-Madilontn8il. 

-Senior, trying to make an imllresslon-uWe have 1\ great deal 
of aesthetics hcro. Havc you a 1Il8te lor aesthetics p" 

Newcolller-"I don't know, I never ate IIny: but If tbey t.aste hke 
doughnut8 I'll like thcm."-Packer Quarterly. 

-A canal drlfor oan enter Oornell UniversIty at the closo of 
navl,at!on. become au etlltor of the Bra, grlllluAte In tho spring, 
and btl ready with hlslltllo ulploma to tnko a positiou 88 8teorslOaD 
whon tho canal opens BgMin.-Uam. Lil. Nao(Uin~. 

-A Oockney merchant tded to persuade a Va8sar customer to 
buy IWIl wretChed plaster bust8 which he called Go·e~th lIuli 

Schuyler. Beelug hor perplexed look be addressed as a word 01 

eX/llllnatlon, "You know tbe two great slngcrs."-NilCtlla1l,. 

-Prof.-Wbat 18 Emmet notl.'<I for' 
Ft·c,h.- PlLrsIOlony. 
Prof.- What do you m an f 
l/lre8h.-Ooe8n', Milton My, "FIrat crept tbo I)Rrslmonlous emmot, 

provident of tbe fUlure?" That'a all [ know abollt 1t.-1I1rgu1n. 

-Tbe 8}1f1Ctalor gives some remlnlaccncos of Dr. NOLl, from which 
we tAko the following <Ilologuo: 

Dr. N044.-" Are you Mr. L-f" 
Nr. L.-"Ycs, air." 
Dr. Note.-" Ahl well, I'm Nott, from Scbenectady." 
Mr. L ._tI Well, IF you'ro 1/01 fmlll Schenectady, whero the b

are you from."-Willialll Vilule.. 

-An ingenious Fresbman has solved tbe question tbat torever 
obviates the necessity of "llunkioll:." Haviog"lizz1ed" in t.lgoora, 
be handed his question to Prof, JaDles, tke next day, wor~ed out 
on paper. EUI'tkH l-CtJllege H«aU. 

-Mcene ~ at the table. 
Dramfltif, Per30M6; Afiles a.nd Farr. 
M.-Pass the broad. Fal·c. 
F.-How fllrl 
M.-To Miles. 
Explosion 0( tbe lietoacrs aad disaDl'Caranoe of the bread.

AladuonuC&. 

Obit. nary_ 

The scytbe of Death ha8agBIn struck deep into the ripening grain, 
nnd another sltroaf has becn ~(Iruered Into harvest hOl_e. Another 
kncll upon the bell of time, to forewarn the living of tha\ Il1st sure 
de~t1ny to wlJlell all are hasteninl!;. Joseph A. Snelling, L"w '73, is 

dead. He had been iii for ReVllral weektl, and at the time of his de· 
cease his health seemed to ~ Improving, and stroog bOflt!8 were en
tertained of his complete rest-orlltion to good health. Blit tbe silent 
llnirorm workings of the "GI'lm Destroyer" bollied the wlsht's or 
friends. and on tbat bright May morning when all nature seemed so 
gay and inviting to the living, be passed fl'om earth to see tbe un
seen and learn tbe mysteries of that bourne for which he was em
inentlyprepared. Near the time of his death he seemed aoparently 
conscious tbat the hour of his dissolution was fast aDproachlng, anrl 
he remarked quietly to tho rriends attending him In his last mo
ments ... bog', i" got only two Mul" '//\OTt to lifJ6!" and before tho time 
mentioned by the dying boy hud expired, his last sad prophecy was 
fulfilled. 

A more modest, una~umlng, genuine gentleman tban tbe deceased 
It has never been our' fortUne to meet. Oourteous and winning In his 
manner, and attentive in his recitations he won alike the esteem oC 
classmates and professor@. All that medical skill or tho attention 
ot classmates and friends could do, was done to eave him from the 
grasp of death which had fastened too surely upou him. The re
O1ains were followed from the University chapel to the depot by a 
IHocession of three or iour bundred students, whence they were taken 
hy his brother to Marijllll1ltown for Interment. At a meetIng of the 
class subsequent to his death tho !ollowlng rcs'llutions were passed. 

MKMOItIAJ, RESOLUTIONs.-The University law c1uss, at a meeting 
this morning, pn~sed tho fol1owing resolutions: 

WnEJUllA8, Dea.th bas taken from our number one whose life 
amongst U8 bas been an encouragement and incentive to rIght living; 
l\Jld, 

WIIER'IIAS, We desire, as a class, to testify our respect and love 
for ollr c1cccascd classmate aud to assure his family of our sincere 
sympathy; tbcrorore, 

RuoIMl, That in the deatb ot Joseph A. Bnelling, we have lost, 
for a time, a friend. who, by his modust and unll8Sumlng, yet ea.mest 
diligent aud upright life bas won unqUlllllled admiration and 10fe. 

2, That to perpetl1i\te the Inftuence of bls ure, we wUl cherish 
his memory and omulato his mBny virtues 

8. That to bls bereaved family we exi.P.nd the sympathy born oC 
a common so row. 

4. That os a cla88 we wl\l attend the funeral exercises of our 
deceased brot'ler, In UniverSity Ubapel. to· morrow morning and 
tben accompany his remaine to tho llepoL; and thNt all class reeltll' 
tlons llUd ClU88 exercises be pospuned until Wednesday morning at 
II o'clock. 

IS. Tbat a copy of tbese reaolutiona be presented to the family of 
tbe deceased; Rnd Ihat tbeir publication be requested In each of the 
city papers, In tho University Reportor aud In tbe clly papers of 
Marshal1town, Iowa. 

LAW OLAM, '78, 
Iowa !:Itate University. 

TowII Olty, May 12, 1878. 
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departme[lt were not suspended [or an entire day 0[1 
account of the death of a member of the law class; but it 
is further true that President Thacher made it plainly 
understood in the chapel that morning tha.t all the studeuts 

MANAGING EDITORS, , were invited and requested to go in the procession to the 
W~r. OSMOND, '78. J, W. CRANE, '74. depot. The latter part of the telegram then which gives 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS .' . 
H. JAV TJAUlJEII, LA" DEPT. 

H. M. RENf.BY, '70, 

. the reason for "a part of the students bangmg Presldent 
G. H. Hru" MED. DEPT 

J J u C '76 Thacher in effigy," being utterly false, to what motives 
. • JIlC ONNELL, , 

PERRY BATICS, ''7'7. must we attribute that action? It is probable that those 
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TilE following telegram from Iowa City, headed, " Col
lege Insubordination," appeared in the telegraphio column 
of the Uldcago Evening Jom'nal of May 15: 

II A part of tile students attending tho State University at tbis 
place held an indignation meeting last ni~ht, and passed resolutions 
of dlsapproblltion, and concluded by banging President Thacher 
in effigy in the University square. President Thacher is said to 
have refused to grant them leave of Ilbsence from recitation to 
attend the funllrol of a fellow student. He gave them one hour 

students-if thoy were students-who did it, had some per
sonal ill feeling towards President Thaoher; but we are 
inolined to think that it may be traced more to a love of 
fun and adventure than any malice or intent to injure. 
For it must have been fun and a real adventure to steal the 
skeleton at dead of night from Dr. 'White's room, when at 
any moment Ruppin's quick ea.rs might have detected them 
and thus insured them a night in the jail; and to fasten it. 
up in that giant oak, wben a slip might have precipitllted 
them to the gro'md and resulted in a broken limb and 
almost certain detection. lIence we would be eharitable 
to these misguided youths. Suoh pluck and executive 
ability, if rightly direoted, will yet win fer our University 
a. proud Lame among the Universities of the world. 

But what shall we say of the writer of the fal ehoods 
quoted at the head of this artiolo. lIis case, too, needs 
charity. We feel more liko praying fol' him than censuring 
him. Be must have been actuated by a spirit too mean, 
too narrow and too grovelling to merit the name even of 
most depraved manhood-a very devil. 

to attend the funcral services at the chapel, but would not allow QUITE a number of our exohanges aro at present quite 
them to go in procession to the depot. This they did ogainst 
his wishes aDd thereby incurred i1is displeasure and reprimand. oarnestlyadvooating a convention of the editors of college 
The city marshal removed the effigy aud locked it up until an inves- papers. Many reasons are strongly urged, the best of whicb~, 
tigation IS made." seems to be that in such a gathering all would be able to 

These lines were evidently conceived in no benevolent say something which would be of use to othors in future 
spirit. To the students, it is unneoessary to say that the editions of thoir papers. Probably th real objeot of tho 
above is a base and malioious misrepresentation. The idea most ardent upholder of the sohomo is 0. grand excursion, to 
conveyed by it is false, although it is so skillfully and be topped off with a" high." But granting that their inton
evasively written that in one sense it lIlay be said to be tions are pure, suoh an as embly would be of no real use. 
true. "A part" of the students, or S0ll10 one else, did In almost evory paper the editors are ohanged at least ono& 
hang President Thacher in effigy; but it W:.IS a very small a. yl'ar, so that the little knowledgo gained would DOt come 
pm't, and was done under the covel' of a dark night. to those most needing it. A matter of great dj pute seems 
These night prowlers do not r pres61lt tho studellts as tho to be, where sholl this Convention be held? No two papers 
telegram would seem to infer. Until wo saw this telerrram Ca.n at ree. One in Illinois suggosts 'hicago, another in 
we were in utter ignorance of tho averJ'cu faot that" an MiH801l1'i, 'to Louis; HI ill another in ew ll:nglano, Boeton. 
indignation III ting was held" and" resolutiolls of disap- All the~e plnces no doubt havo their auvallUlges, but it 
proba.tion passed." It IlIllst have beon 00110 in some dal'k seems to 1I . thlLl 1uwa City will, in that regard, oompare 
alley on that da.rk night, and then al\owe(1 to vanish like fa vorably with /111 , being situated in a oontr:A.l po ition; and 
the darkness, amid whioh it was born bofol'e tho brightness we have no doubt that beforo thi Convention is h ld it will 
of the new day. Was the reporter fol' tho ,J01t1'1wt prosellt havo 1':1i1roads branohing in every direotion. 

on that occasion? Was he one of the insubordinates? Or - --
did the whole thing originate in his fertile brdin1 We oon- nON. GEO. G. WmOUT ree ntly leotured to tho membors 
fes9 these are all enigmas to us. of the Law> Departm nt on the gen rol subject," dvioe 

The r mainder of the telegram is the vilest falsehood of and Warnings to Young La wyor ." Tho leoture was re
ali, for it not only misrepresents, but also strikes in a sneak- . plete with good advice and coullsel, which jf regarded by 
ing, underhanded manner, at the reputation of our worthy novitiates in th profession would ullinlately insure uo-

I 

President. It is true that the reoitations in the oollegiate cess. 
I 
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LOCAL, -"Bnys will be boys," This old adage was recently verified in 
---------------------- our midst by a student or a number of atudents approprillUng the 

- Macadamizing our streets has again begun. 

- Impl'ovements going on in all parts of tbe city. 

- Jay Club Court bas yielded the ghost, and "gone wbere the 
wood-binc twineth." 

- U, B. n art, L'I\v '73, is slowly improvlDg, and his physicians 
predict 11 final recovery. 

- pring fever rageth, and has attacked tbe members of the 
graduating cIa with unusual severity, 

- R. Price, a member of the Univer Ity, at the recent examina
,tion in tbis ci ty scourcd the cndetshill to West Point. 

-Tbe members of the Law Department attended Older's museum 
and menllge rie ell maslIe. Tbey went to "seo tbe cl~l)llant,1t and ex
press themselves abuudantIy eatlsfied. 

- Friday tbe 10th WBS given th e Students as a holiday. This ro 
spl!e frolll hnrd work WAS beal tily appreciated, and the day wus 
pumd in jollifica tion Bti ll quiet enjoyment, 

-Tbe City Ba 0 BlIll Cluh is now fully organized. They coutem
plate securiug n pi tcb~r f!'OllI Chicago, and wheu thus strengthoued 
will entcr " tho diamond " as professionals. 

-"Spring has come," suggested a Bub-Fresh , as he stepped rather 
careiessly on the loose end of a phlnk In the sldowalk, and a quart or 
so of muddy water sbot up his bootleg. 

-The gymnAsium is now completed and students may now be 
scen lit nli boul'll otthe dllY swinging, tumbling. and Ulaklng won
derful mid-air Icnps for tbo development of their musclcs. 

- The mu oum of the Melilloal Department latdy reeeivcd a 
valuable addltiou In tbo sbape 01 a stuffed boa constrictor. This 
rare specimen Is nicel!, mounted, and Is the gift of Prof, Peck. I 

-Tho students of tbo Law department recently graced tbe walls 
of tho lecture room with two fine lorge pencil portraits 01 Judge 
Oole and Ohancellor nammond, exocuted by Conner, Law '78. 

- Tho row of elms recently J>lanted oulside the fence surround
Ing tbo Unlver Ity grounds is nn eJrurt in the rigbt direction, and in 
a fow yenrl w iii udd mucb to tbo appearance of our already beauti
ful C&r.JPU8. 

- Bont rilling Is becoming 1\ popular if not a lucrativo amusc
OIent for U1cmb 'rs of tho hi"her classes, They are making thc 
010 t of aturdliYs and tho II flilry mooniiirht" Lo b~tLlJr develop 
mu cle, their powel's of song, and sOClll1 rdlltloll8. 

- Th following portlnent dialogue look place last Sunday at 
dlnnor Lallio til tbo IIstollishmontlol the landlordof a certain bOllrding 
houle whero & number of Law Students wero stopping. II How'd 
yo come out P" "Oh, gilt scooped. Wo were even games, alld 
pOint and point on tho lust, when pl\rd got cu,lhred on Ii lone IIRnd," 
llctb lldlsL divine on visit to the landlord quietly observed tbat 
"tho hUIIlRn 81)oclos is ul'goncrating, " 

-" all! !lIAn," ventured a Sophomore, approaching tho domicil 
or hi dul~ anel a(ldrc sing bcr p"tel'nul ; " Lead mo to where my 
10v Ii drclIlIli ng I ho happy hours nWHY, that I IDOY potu loto her 
diligent cors Ihe ard nl btory ot my Affection." The only token the 
darknes8 gnve W8S an InanlmAto llootjnck hurled by the ollrllged 
slro at the adolclcon~ victim of cupid, a8 he disappeared down a 
dark II1l0y. 

- The IlPI)ointees from tho Low Department for publtc perform· 
ance ,t commencement, aro tho following: Oarney, ClArk, Fhher, 
Grant, 1\11 llickey, Illllbell ~tattbow~, McClain, Mllier and Bu 8ell, 
As R genoml thing tho appointmout were approved by tbe remllin
Ing mrmb r of th clB , al though prlvnto rowlings in srvcral In
stllnces w('ro lerlously shocked, Mr }'isbcr WIIS choscn v:llcdictor
lan, anti a bettor or moru wortby eleotion could nol hllye boen 
ml\du. 

skeleton in the muslum and suspending :t from the brlugiJs of one 
of the stately oaks in the campus" Tbe aforesllid skeleton was 
Cflrerully shielded from the chilling spring blasts by an "unmen
tionnble," upon whicb was written in large spencerian characters 
the n ~me of our worthy President. Who perpetrated this unpar
donable joke IS a mystery, but pubic suspieton points to tbe Senior 
Class. 

- Perbaps the fin est lind most closely contested gRme of base bs.J1 
that ever oecured in the city, took plnce las; Saturdny ou Blackburn 
8qllurp, between the CIty nnd Univel'slty clubs. Each niue, recruited 
and reorganized, wns in splentlid trim lor tbe cnntest. The day WIIS 

fiue, Ilnd hundreds of the friends of both nines Rssembled to wit
ness the game. Space will not permit an elaborllte roview of tbe 
lDatter j suffice to say thaI the plllying upon botb SIdes was excellent. 
At the close of the scventh iuniug. the score slood 12 and 12. Tbe 
Universities tben bid the Oities gl)od bye, leading nntil tbe end of 
the game, aud winning bv a score of 23 to 15, Time of game, one 
lIpur lind fifty miuutes. 

-a Junior thus writes in bis (!iIlTY after "turniult in" at a rlltber 
unseasonable hour; 

Oh, tbe luscious oscnlations 
Of to-night's munipulatious, 

With Mary Jane j 

Elijah-like I felt translated 
To some blissful, better land i 

Where lovers met, nnd loved lind mated, 
Joined in hope. and heart nnd hand. 

But the thought that'a uow supernal, 
Is, how her mn in gllrb nocturnal, 
Appeared, and like somll ghost infernal 
Crushed out my hope so frllsh and vcr nal, 
By telling me I'd better turn all 
Hope to flight, and nevermoro 
Insert my corptU through her door. 
Not a nickel cared her mOLher 

For the many tears I shed, 
But told me I mlrht go to thunder 

And Mary Jane might go to bed. 

. .. 
TUE next annual meeting of the Iowa State Teachers' 

Assooiation will be held in this city, (in the University 

buildings,) August 26th- 28th. Addresses will be delivered 

by the President, Prof. L. M. Bastings of Ottumwa, Pres. 

Thacher and Prof. Leonard,- the latter gentleman expect

ing to give the Association the first use of the superior 

spectroscope now being oonstruoted for him by the Dub

lin manufaoturer. 

Papers are to be read by Rev. Alexander Burns or Simp
son Centenary College, Pres. A. S. Weloh of the Agrioul

tural College, Prof. C. W. Ven Coelen,late of Iowa College; 

Messrs. J. Valentine, Manohester, W. F. Heath, Marengo, 

'1'. H. Smith, Oedar Rapids, C. O. Knepper, Waverly; 

Mis8es Carrie Bassett, Sioux City, and Ella W. Orane, 

Marengo, and several more are expected though not yet 

positively promised. Important parts have been assigned 

to Messrs. R. Sa.underson, Burlington, R. A. Harkness, Gar

den Grove, -- Stuart, Ft. Dodge, Albert Loughridge, 

Newton, William Lytle, Oskaloosa, J. W. Akers, Waterloo, 

and W. W. Jamison, K okuk. 

The outlook is very promi8ing. The city will give the 
Association a hearty welcome. 
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IOWA CITY ACADEMY 
AND 

Iowa City Commercial College. 

IOWA. (lITI' A.(JA.DEMI'. 

A prominent object in the eFtnblishment of this 
In81lt lliion wso 10 fllrnish 8ludelll~ an 0l>portunity 
of be~omln~ Ihoroughly 8cquatDled with whot aro 
IIhllS' lv cnllrd Ihe Commercial Brsnchf~ of Rn Eu· 
gllsh Edllcatlon, aF well as with lhe elcments of 
1o(RIhemntlcs, tho Natu I'll I Scienl!od and lhe Lan
gIl8ge~ . Thu hall and recitation room8 It occupies 
uro cOlUmodloud, and 8npplte.i wiLb amilio 1ll1l8118 
of promoling tho comfort and pro~rcss of lhose wbo 
alloud it . ll~ exercises lire CouGucted hy a corps 
of able, efficient anti expcrICnced leHchers; and In 
cOlluection wit h the Commcaclal College It t,08ses-
80@ excellent facilities for importing eilher a good 
academic or a sonnd business educution. Though 
e.tabli~bed but two years ago, It. has IILlained a <[e
greo of PI'OSPOl'lly th~t 'l d plobabiy not snrpa' sed 
by lhat Ordny slm ll"r Institution in tho Statu, and 
with care IIl1d IlLllmtlon which its proprietor and 
Lbosc connected wlLh him in its mnnattclOcnt pro
poS'! to bestow IIpon it ill the fllluretncy hope to 
securo for It lbe continued conUdence of 8n in· 
telligent. pnbl!c. 

ol,oulal nrrllngcmonL~ will be mado. when ne~cs-
8ary, for tho accommodation of atl swdenl8 11'110 
wl.h to prep"re locnter the University, 10 tl!8 klnd
Dess of whose FaCility we arc Indebeled for the al
I.chcd recomDl'lDdatioll. 

'1'h080 who wi.h Lo ronew their ~tndies preparato· 
ry to leaching, will hero find excellent opportunl
tie8 for doing 80. 

1'he fall term or the Academic year of 1872-8 will 
commenC8 l:icptcmber 12th ; lbe WlnLer term, Jan
uary :ld' thc ~pring lerm. AprilBd. 

'l'ho Faculty or tho Stille Uoil'orstty havc great 
confldence in tho 1011'8 City. Academy under the 
mSllugemenL or All'. Wm. McClain, and oarnestly 
recommend It to the public as oOering excellent fa
cUitles fur proparalioll Lo enler the Ull1l'er8ity. 

GEO. 'I'fl.AClIER, President. 

lOW! CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
Das been in succeSoful operaU',n for the pa8t fivo 

ycarB. Tho full cour"e ot instruction embraces 
every depnrtment of JJook KeepIng by Single and 
Douhle entry, together wllh Partoershl\l Sellle
menLs, Commerc[41 Law, Commerci.1 AI' Iinnotic, 
Commercial Correspondence, and Bu<lots8 Pi·n· 
manship, and oft'era superior Inducements to all who 
wish to prepare tueUlselve8 for l,ractlcal husine8s 
life. 

To meot the wants or thoso who cannot spare the 
time'neccssary Lo completo a full course aOlI yel wi~h 
to obtain sufllclont kuowloago of Book Keelling III 
counection with Arlthmotlo and BlI~incMS Penman· 
ship to kp.cp book8 for nil ordinary busines8 pur
po8es, 8wdimls nrc admitted by tho Illonlh. 

PINIIANSIlu·.- The l)epurlmeDt of both Oollege 
anti the Acadomy will bo In cbtlr~e of a gcntlemKu 
whoso oXJlerlenco Il i a tcnchor and abililY nouu ac
compli_hod P~nmlul will unablo hIm to gll'o entire 
8.t1~faction to aJl who atteud his cla~8es. 
}[u~lc.-lnstruclion in Vocal and instrumental 

M n,ic Clln be had at rea~olJable JUtcs, Pror. O. C. 
Isbell , ono ot the m08t succ~sfnl and experlonced 
teachers In the IVOSt. 
~or circulars or nn y rurther informatlon Ihot moy 

be desired wILh regard to either In8t1tution 
addros8, 

WM. McCLAIN, 
Snpt. aod Pro;lrlelor,lowa City, Iowa 

MRS. BRYAN, 
Denlcr In 

MILLINERY GOODS. 
Boooots, lial 8. I'lowers, Ribtons and Fancy 

Articlu8, aldo a fine 8tock of 

Ladies Underwear. 
STAMPING DONE TO ORDER. 

Agents ror 

ButterickH PatteTJI8. 
(Unton St ., Iowa City 

UNIVERSITY REPORTER. 

J AMES' New Spring Stock! 
AT THE Photograph & Gem Gallery 

Is the place to geta Boston Boot & Shoe store. 
First Class Picture, 

They don't wnnt your money unleeslhoy can 

SUIT YOU. 
Photographs cllrd sl7.o and up to any size YOII want. 

All Negatives Retouched 
In the mosL perfect manner. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or no Pay, 
N. B;-Copies of the Faoultlj and 

aa the UniversUilJ classes for sale. 

GET THE BEST. 
W Bbster's Unabrid[ed Dictionary, 

10,000 Word8 ana MeaningB not in olher diction
artl'. 
3000 Enuravings; 1840 Pages·Quarto. Price $12. 

W hellev, r i wish toobtiin exacL definitions, J 
consult it. [Schnylor Colrax., 

E vory 8cbolar knows itsvalne. 
l W. H. Prescott, tho lli storian.] 

B een oue of my daily companlon~. 
[John J.. Mo,ley, the llistorlan, &e.,) 

s o far a8 I know, best defining Dictional y. 
[Horace Manu.) 

T he bost galde of 8tudents of our Lnnguige. 
[John G. Whltlier.) 

E xcels all otbers in diflnin~ scleniific terms. 
[pro3idont IJitcbcock.) 

R omarkable compendlulD or human knowledge. 
[IV. S. Clark, Pre8', Ag. College.) 

AL 0 

Webster's National llietorlal DictIonary. 
t040 Pagel 0 lavo. 600 Engravings. Prloe $5. 
Tho work Is rraly n ae'll oj a dlclinnarv, Just lile 

thtllg ror the IUUllon .-.Am~ma" lJ.'dlJ()(ltiollal 
Montllill. 

Pulbished by G. & C. MERRIAM, Sjlrlugnold, 
MM.. Sold by 811 Book,cllCrB. 

Miss Nellie Eaton, 

Full Line Ladies', Misses' and 
CHILDREN'S SHOES. 

AUlO, 

A Full Line Men's Calf 
& French Kip Boots. 

A Large Assortment Bo1's &nd Youth's Boots. 

LADIESI AND MISSESt BUTTON BOOTS. 
J. W. HOLT, 

Clfnton s treet, Ion City. 

JAMES RANKIN. 
Baker, Confectioner, 

AND OBAJ,BR IN 

Fruit, Ciga.rs and Cakes. 
Wedding and other portles supplled wllh fancy 

Cake. on short notice, calldteB, I'lllS, &C. 

Oysters 
Served In every Style. 

Students, aive him a Call. 
J. M. SMITH II Co, 

Dealertlln all klnde of 

Family Groceries. 
DUBUQUE STREET. 

J.·G. FINK, 
Wbolesnlo and Het.1I Dtlaler in 

liasa6n0888ortmenL or Stationery Tobacco, 
illinery Goods Cigars ~ Notions, 

or ovory de8crlptlon. CaUt.nd 8ee them. 

West Side, Clinton st. 

City Hat Store. 
SILK HATS 

FROM $5 TO $7. 
FIUed and Ironed FrAe. 

Olinton-st., under St . JO,71MS Hotel, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

O. STARTSMAN. 
J)IALKII IN 

Watches, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

AND ALL KIM OS OF FANCY GOODS. 
IOWA CITY, 10WA. 

LOUIS D. THOELECKE Womakea8pectnltyofthlslineftndhaveuneqnaled Allklnd~ or Rellllring promj)lly allonded to, and 
tllci lltlo ~ for doing bu@III088. wftrl'aul~~1. 

Dealer in 

'WATCHES 

Clocks & Jewelry, 
Al80 agenh ror tbc oxcellent 

GroTe! & Baker SewiBg lachiDe. 
Ropalrlng done fUld Blurletlon gulrtlnteed. 

JYush411gton SI1·eet. 

LATEST STYLES"-FULL ASSORTIEMT. 
Ladies Furs 

& Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
TRUNK8cYc,·,VALI8E8. 

or all'dndd eODltaoUy on hand. 

DENTISTRY 
ft, H. TULLOS8, I, D' I D. D, 8'1 
B. PRICE. 

Olilitoa Stre.t, oppoeite lJDt •• rat .... Oftlce e&llelac Clinton atree'lthreo doora loath 01 
., lho NltloDal Jank, 

L. E. LYON. Iowa City, Iowa. 

) 

College 
FINEST 

I 

Bread, 
Warm 

emus 
CANDIES 

S 
Remembl'r wh 
Sociables we \I 

RED 
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College Restaurant. 
FINEST OYSTER PARLOR Gallery 

At h
' t d I c. ' bl k t Call ond Bee the rasblonable ' 
18 new s an n ""nxay s oc , en rance IN THE CITY. 

TOWNSEND'S 
FIBST CLASS 

~ NEW ESTABLlSH'v1ENT. 

MILLINERY. 

Bread, Cakes, Pies, &c. We are Pre;a~e;n~lnt~~n A;;e~ Every Style Hats " BODDets 
Warm Keals Only 26 Cents I 

CIGARS TO BElT THE WORLD! 

OF PIOTURES. 
From the Smallest V ignette to llfe size 

solar, in a slyle equal to any Eastern or 
home productions, 

Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
CANDIES IN ENDLI:.SS VARIETY Special painslaken to accommodate 

or cbolce quollly. at rooms ronnerly occupied by 
IIfrs. We.tfIlU. 

Students! 
Remembor when YOIl want OYB ore for Parlies 
Soclablcs wowlll !."vo you BO'l'TOM FlGU1{ES. 

ST'UDENTS, Mrs. CLARK & KlNYON. 
wnETIIEU TI1 EY DISIlIJ!: 1'ICTUUES 

Taken SinQly or in Groups, C.:t.. KOZIZ:a, 

_H_._M_~_o_?_L~_G_~_;:_R_~_f:I_,_I_T_H_, _ ~~~~~~g:J~~~;ff~~~]~~~1~L~i~;5;~~:~;~~i DRCRysh Dcaler in FGanCyoand oSlaPnle S 
s. BAKER, l,rC8~J1t,10IbeLllcrnr~SoclelICB'. . , 

DIALIS IN 

CROCERIES 
-AND-

PJlOVISIONS. 
Corner of Malket 8~d Linn Sireets, at sign of 

Second Ward Grocery. 

Keeps Always on band the Best Quality 0 
Crocerles tbe Cblcago Markets 

Gan Produce, 
As Low as any Honse in Town! 

Old !!~!~~~~p~~n~~~O!~d ~~~:~~re w~~!~red, Notions, Embroideries, Trimmings, Laces, 
Color •• 

:a:ZADQ'C' A:a TlC:aS, 
Ladies' Furnishing Goods. 

White Goods, ShawZs, WooZens, 
FOll CAlID PUOTOOUAI·JtS. AND GuOU1's. 

All the Popular Domestics, 
Students, Citizens and Strangers 

Call and Examine Spec- Oarpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, &c I &c, 
mens of our work 

PINT PREIUJUII Awarded ovcr all com
petllor~ at the 1~8t Jollnslon Co. ~'alr. 

In great variety, CHEAP. 
Particular attention paid to 

Sign of Red Show Case Agent ror Mme. DO~:~:~S~OIObrated patlorn •• 

WASHINGTON STREET. Bank Block, Clinton st., 

T. W. TOWNSEND. IOW A CITY, IOWA. 

Also the hllCheBt price paid for Bntler Bod Iowa. Cl'ty "US1'C Store. .6. ... 
Egga. Raga hkco In excbange for GrocerleB. .Iou. oQoo. WZTHZ:aST'S 
18'73. 18'73. THE J,BADIN!I AND BEST 

JAMES LEE, PIANOS &. ORGANS Stat8Fair 

28 WlIshlnglon Street, Iowa City In Ihucollntry, always'on hand. Premium Gallery. 
IE TAlII.tenKul&l.] 

BOOI(SELLER, 
tOJ'~Olt 1) 3UDl(})e1r>1) 

THE VIOLINS & GUITARS, 
I'rom the .nt Maker., BEl UTIFUL REMBBlNDT SHl now PIGTUBES 

SHEET MUSIC, INSTRUCTION BOOKS, 'c., Are mnde 8S flne B8 nor. Enstcrn Plclures. aOd 
Wbolc!alo.t lIelnll.nl mnllufaClnr(lr's prices rnr supurlor :0, allY oLbers n Ihl~ clly. and finely re· 

fully wnrrnntod. Bnnk Bloc!: 10llched by n German arliat. w~ 
Oll nlon Siroul. Oho.llellll,'e OomporlSOll! Wbolcsalu ana Belllil Deulcrln Ullivr,r ity --------------

Toxt B IOks. OtllllllllJl'ola\ " ll ego Do ks, G W 'M' dt 
Olty IIllll (JIlULtJy clo oo\ BookR. ,. ~arquar , Everyone mado hRod @omcr, None but Educaled 

.\rliltl bmplo)ed at Ihl- cst llb ll ~ llIn eol Is tho 80 
crel of our succe@@. Call aDd tice for yourselves-

WA'J"CHES Studio over Lewi~ g·:Bros.' Grocery 
Sto7'e, on Cl'bnton st7'eet. 

Blluk Book~, ' ,,11001 Ifr&l~t er •• BI.ok. WllUloule & Rolail Denlur In 
Iliid JlIIWllrd ell,.I •• 

NEWS DEFOT. 
Latest Papers, Maiazines and Periodicals 

WALL PaPER aud IV] 'DOW 8 J1AIJES 
OIftnk n.wlkl rllit'd 811d mndu IOOlder. Alngnzl ne@ 

lIlllle sud Low JJuok8. 1I01l1 ly bouutl. (Jaeb rorr8g~. 

, --------------------------
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, Meat Markets. 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

lLv:ER AND ILVJm PLATED W.AIill, KIMBALL, STEBBiNS , MEYER 
IOWA CITY 

Natl
'onal Bank, or overy de!crllliion. FRuey (Jood!. Toy~. Cnl , Willi to IllY to ell~lr8tudelltlrlendlellaellltllfl(lu' 

lory In gr,·ftl VlloIolY. PArlleular attenllon 1.0(1'0010 'rhree Keat K .. · ... eta, vi''', 
1\'~l ch ropaillol!snd ongradug. Iowa 111. Iowa. ..... " 

Bank-Block, Iowa City, J. J. DmTZ, Franklin Market, 
President, E. CLARK, DUt.!!n IN OOI'Derof Ibo AvoDuo and Dubuque at. 

L B P 
DtREC~~SS~~JE':, K~·kJ· COX. GRO C "~R .IES Th~~tr~2'~I~"d~~!,t'tr~,~a~~et, 

. . atterson, .. Ir WOOd, J..J , 
John Powell, Theodore Sanxay. PH. VI'lO The People's Market, 
Rush Clark, Thos. Hill, 1 On DulJuque-street. 
Ooll.otlon, S;~~~~~ tl7.\)~~:~;~f th.Unlt.v GLASS and QU EENS WARE AIAOY 01 Iho~o mtllkOI~ Ibo boPL or all kind. of 

Itat.. .,v.nu. Itampl (lon- meAt and vegolabloa can be obtained a' rua~onabl8 
,ilntl, aupplilCl, Wuhlnilion Stroot, Corner of Dubuquo. raICI. t 

RED MORTAR DRUG STORE, Finest Stock in City. 
:BAHZ :BI.OOZ, WAsmNCTOH ST:aZ~~. 
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IOWA STATE 

UNIVERSITY. 
GEO. 'rnA nER, President. 

Academical Department. 
NATHAN R. LEONARD. A. M .. 

DeaD of Faculty and Prof. or Mathematics. 
GUSTA rrU8 IIINlilUHIi. A. M., 

I'rofessor of PI\yslcal elence. 
CHAIlLBS A. EGGERT, A. M .. 

Professor of Modern Languages and Literature. 
AMOIi N. (: UERI ER. M. A .. 

Professor of Latin Lungu~~e and Literature. 
CHJ!llLl§S A. WRI1'", A. M., M. D., 

Prolcssor or Natural Science. 
S. N. ]i'I!)LLO iVS. Ii. I) .• 

Professor of POlitical aod Mornl Science, 
LEONAR :) ]i'. PARKER. A. iII., 

Professor of Greek Langllage and Llteralttro. 
ALEXANDER TROM.' ON. U.1£. 

Assistant Prolessor of Mathematics. 

WlLLlAJ( C. PRES']'ON, B. Ph., 
Lecturer on Agricultural CheDllstry. 

O. L. PINK HA..I!J. A. JJ., 
Instructor in r.nglish Literature. 

ELIZA/1ETH A. (J/IlJi'Ji'Il'H, B. Ph., 
A88lstant in 1tlathcmatlcs. 

(lELIA A. CIIR/U/M, 
Assistant 10 Latin. 

FRANK E. NIPIIER, B. Ph., 
Assistant iu Physical Scionce. 

01'1'08011 !dlDl', 
A8sisttLnt In Modern Lauguages. 

Law Department. 
lflLLlAM O. HAMMOND, LL. D., 

Donn of the Facnltrl.and resident Prof. of Lllw. 
HON. !l'd/. E. MILLJlJI(, 

(Judge Supremo Court) Professor ot Criminal 
lind Uonst\tutional Law. 

OHES'l'Ml O. CuLEl. LL. V. , 
(Of tho upremo 1J0urt of Iowa) Professor of 

Commercial [,aw and the Laws of Property. 
JAMES lJ. EIJMONDS, 

Pleading and Practice. 

Medical Department. 
W. F. PECK, ,If. D., 

Professor of Surgery; Denn of Faculty. 
JOHN F. IJILLON, j/. D., LL. D., 

(U. S. Circui t Judge) Professor of Modical Jur· 
lsprhdonco. 

GUS7'AVlIS II NRIORS,.I1. M., 
Professor o( I1hemistry and Toxicology. 

P . J. Ji'AIINd IVORTH, AI. I'., 
Professor of ~laterltl Medica; Librarian. 

E. 11'. (:1,.11]>1', M. IJ., 
Profossor of Anatomy. 

W.·,~. ROlJER'l'SON, JII. 0., 
Professor of 'Cheory nnel Practice of Medici no. 

JV. D. MII)IJLETON, iII. D., 
Professor of Physiology alld Miscroscoplc 

Anatomy. 
J. O. S1I /( tll)l!)I1, AI. n., 

Profo'Bor of Obstetl'ics. 
J. B. UlliJRL'l'ON, N. V., 

Demonstrator of Anat.omy. 
R/ClIAIlil I'll 1'I:E, M. n., 

PI'oBcelor to Chnlr of Surgery. 
.JiJ. Jf. JlAZ/<"N, M. /)., 

Loct.llrer 0 11 Oplttalmology and Otology. 
JIARK UIINNEJ', jr. V., 

Leclurm' on Insanity. 
DRIi. J( lIU' (11111 IV /LSO.V, 

Lecturers on Dontlstry. 

Normal Department. 
STRPJIEN N. Ji'ffLLQIVS, n. D., 

PrinCIPal
1

nnd Prof .. ssor Of DiJactics. 
BAIiAl{ ~'. ull(}IJRIIJ(}"", 

Instructor. 

Calendar for 1873. 
Janttnr~~, Secolld Term begins 1'hnrsday. 
:Mnreh {I, ~l cdiclIl 'I'erm end~ Wednes(lay. 
March iIll, Hccon(\ 'l'orm ntis Wedne.day. 

Spring vllClition of 0110 week. 
April ~, Spring Term begins 'l'hurs!lIlY. 
June 21. Graduallon of Law Ohls' 'l't1o~doy. 
Juno .0. Oradnation of AcaJomlcal 

ClaSH
l 

Wednosday 
Snmmer vacllt 011 of cleven lI'oek·. 

September 1 ~. First Tcrm of following 
ycnr bCllind Thnrddny. 

I. O. 8U1UO£I1, •• D. B. W. PIlYOE, JII. D. 

SHRADER & PRYCE, 

PHYSICl~NS Iud SUllGEONS 
Iowa Oily, I OWA. omcc Over W. A. Morrlpon'. 

drug Htol'e, Wl1sltlnlllon ~trcot. OHico hour» truw 8 
\0 10 11. Ill., 2 tu 4, liDO 7 to 1111. m. 

UNIVERSfTY REPORTER 

'The Iowa State (lnlvel'8lty eSlabllsbed and 
locale!l ut Iowa City, by n nrovision of the Stats 
OOIlFtltlltion. Is now complete III all Its (lepartments 
find occulJles a position at tho ho,ld o( tho cntlre 
etluzhtiollal system of lhe :"tnte. (UI' which It Is 01\' 
dowed and supportod from the publiC treasury. 
The advanlage oO'cre(l to atude'lts ell her fl'r litel·nry. 
Pt,e tlOe, or !len era: eductltlon nro boll ,"cd to lie 
fu,lye111al, it not sllpcrlOr to thoso of tluy othor io· 
stitution tn t~e west. . 

1'he course of study for ondergTJduates rovera a 
period of five yt!urs, in the two IRSt of which the 
studc~ts may at their option pursue a classical or 
scieuUllc couise the former IC8(liog t" the degree of 
BaChelor Of Arts, the latter to that of BAchelor of 
PltlhlfO"hy. The Greek, Latin, and Modern Lnn· 
b'1\sges arc assigned til three distinct chairs, thua 
~ecurlng the m"st thorough instruction by each 
Profe for in hla own specior work. 'fho Laboratory 
and cablnots aro the most exten8ive aod complete 
In Jowa; lIud among the latter Is comprised tbe en· 
tire collecllon of geological specimens mado in the 
conrse of the ~lute Geologlc~1 :;lIrvey. 

'I'll<' Norm .. t DOI,artlt)"nl on'ors to nil its 
students the advuntago of 1\ complete unlvorslty cd· 
ucallon , AS far ns tbe science ofltuman cu lture, el\l 
hrn"iug lho lows of pbyslcal, montnl and mornl 
growlh and deve lopment, is mnde tlte 811ecllli Bub· 
Ject of Btnd.v aud Instlllction. 'J'I,080 who complete 
the requ\oed stndles o( the advanced course, will on 
recoiving tbe degree of A. Ii. or ,i. Pit., be cntltled 
to a certItled testimonial of qualiHcntioo8 as teach· 
er .. , aod after two years !If successful teaChing, may 
receive the degree of I:lachelor of DIdactics. 

'rho course in the Law DepArtment ocenpie8 
one voar (I( three terms. Tbo Profc8,ors who (orm 
It~ Faculty arc well known to staud In tho front 
rank of their profes, ioll, and their previou8 experl· 
cnco aod snccess us clas.·room Instructors is 1l8ulll· 
ciont guarantee for the efficiency of the department 
-"'tuuents who complete tho course aud Ilass a ~at· 
Isfactol'y exnllllnnilon will reccil'c the drgree of LI.. 
B., and be admitted to practico III 01\ courts of tlte 
Stal·e. 

·.I'ho IlIl'dleal Dep lll'tmf'lI t ItM a full nnd 
ahlo <'acuity. is well silpplled with meRns of lIIuslra· 
tiou~, nnd occuple< 1\ snit of rooms In Routh lIall 
fltted up c,pre.sly for its purposes. 'I'he re~ular 
course of lecture. will extelld from October 2lfh to 
the cl08e of lhe Winter 'I erm; and candldntes for 
graduutlon will receivo the dC!(Tee of 1I1. U. after at· 
tendina" two coursos, tllld passing tho required ex
amlna ons. 

TERMS. 
IN TOB ACADExro and NORMAL DRl'AJlTliENTS 

TUITION 18 1i'nE~ and ao incidonlal fcc of'5.00 per 
to m covers all Charges. Two studeols from e Ich 
county wil he received wlth,ntpaymentof Inelden· 
tllll'ee; lind all students In tho Normal Depurtment 
nrc received without charg~. 

'l'ultlon 111 Ll\w D~l'nT1lENT ,50.00 for tho filII 
cOllr.o, .2 I por single tcrm. 
~h;D IOAL Ugp.nTllKNT- Locturo fu08 for tho en· 

th e cour~e, $20; Matriculntloo tickot, f6; Anatomi
cal ticket, ,5; Oraduation fcc, ~23i llospltal ticket, 
Grlltultou8. 

THE IOWA STATE MUSICAL INSTITUTE, 

The , prinK tormof thl" InstltuLion will open 
on MIIl1t1ay, M,lrcll JOth, 1873, ood olose Friday 
Mnyd th. ' 

Owing 1.0 the lnorpnsln~ demand for tho· 
rough lDuslo leaohe1's, a NIlTIDIII elfiSH will bo 
f"rllled f'lr the sp llC[. l trl\lnlng of tbu~e who 
\\ l~11 to b t'ooule prnfesslouuI tenehere. 'I'h Is IH 
Ihe only 1011810 sohool In this counlry 111 
whi ch tlolI .r reolintlilll8 are Klve n In el10h 
,tIHly ; anti thootlvantngo of I) II\S8 reeltatlons 
III I'hIIlO. Violin, or Voice vulture 18 Just R. 
)(reMover theu8ual molbotl 01 l! lviul! IIlIeor 
two prl Ville le8sons pet' week. In Music, 118 th .. 
cllWt KY8tem 10 ou r IlI el'llry 8choo18 Is ovel' the 
Olll methods of In8'ru ~t1on. 

A limlled number ot studelltR ~I\U be hoarel · 
ed In the Institulloll . Goo,1 bourdlnl! will be 
sOOllretll1t Iltolowestrol.tsfor 111080 wlJlldesll'o 

Those who nDllclplll.6 Ilttendlng the BOllooi 
will till w~1I to oOl'res"ontl ut 1111 e'~I ' l y tlay with 
tlte prlnolpal who will be Itappy lit 8ny time 
toglvp prol\lptnll entlon to I ~tterlol IlIqulry. 
Tit· tuilion I. sO 101Y Ih llt It cOKls lellll io t lke 1\ 
full courle 10 th is school than It lISlllllly 0081.1 
to le<lro to piny a II ogle Instrumont. 

O. O. II OTOIIKllle. 
Dos Aloln08, Iow8. J rlncipa\. 

o.e.ISBELL, 

R. H.ALL1l!I. D. S. W1.L ON. o. w. SXITa 

U1IS. WI1~~N AN~ ~MITH, 
(SUOOE8S01lS TO nEAOH .t ALLIIN.) 

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS1 
Kenp <L fuJI stock of 

TEXrI' BOOKS 
CON TANTLY ON llAND. 

Proprietors of the 

Iowa Wr.itiug Paper. 
Also a large assortment of miscellaneous books, 

A.lbums, Bibles, OlLromos, LitllO
grap1!s, OilofJraphs, Pocket

books. Pocket (Jutlcry, 
Wall Paper, Etc. 

Depository of the Amer
ican BibI e Society 

UNIVERSITY AND ACADEMY TEXT BOOKS 
A SPECIALTY. 

(JLINTON STREET. 

Opposlto Univor~lty8quare, 

Iowa City, ]owa 

BarUOIl&on. (Jedu U.pldl .od lUlone-
110'. H.lIw.y. 

On and aNer April 27th, lIl7~, Pallenger lralnlon 
Ihls line wtll rnn 18 lollows. 
A.l1.1e I P.II\ .I~/ /1'. II .nr/l •. II.ar 

8.80 0.80 ............ 81. LOllis............ 0.80 7.dO 
p.II.lo A ••• lo, p •••• rIP.M.llr 

~.OO O.no ...... Purllo ton..... 111.40 n, 
10.0G 10.59 (Johlmbll.'SIIOCl"O 8.0t 10.ll!! 
lO.4~ 11.89

1 

........ NIOlaOIIl....... B.ll 9.81 
11.15 tUO ... Wc.. Llberl' .... 7.5'1 9.16 

1.10 1.M .... ('cdar U.pld. .... 6.tl/l 7.a6 
'.I~ 8.21i

1 

.......... .. Vlnilln . ...... 4.20 ti.1U 
8.~, 4.M .......... Wlllerloo.......... 2,1>1 ~.M 
3.M 5. 16 ... ( lodllr ... 1l1I...... 2.~e 4.40 
I,An H.40 ... Nur. JUlleUon ... lUi II.~ 
8.02 10.111 ......... ..... Lyle .......... 111.a 1.10 
~ 80 1U.40 ........ \ II.Un ....... 0.50 12.43 

1,15 • .. Mlnlll'.poll...... 4.~ 0.30 
1.1\0 .......... '!it. Paul. ...... 4.M 

p.lI.ar A.II.or 1'.11.10 r.II.le 

JllLWAUKEE DIViSION. 

"-115 A. II. Ic ......... Crdnl· Jtu\ll lla ... ...... 12.40 P.ii:iir. 
10.411 A. N. ar .......... onler 1' .. 1111 ......... 11 .80 A. II. Ie. 
8.~1\ A. 11.lo ........ I'Oblvlllu.-.-.-.-.-.. 7.40A . • -;Rr: 

10.46 A. "'. Hr ... ...... We8t Unlnn ....... 0.111 A. II. Ie. -
I'AC IFIO DIV IMlUl'I . 

.~----1.40 A. II . Ie ......... \ ·cdllr ("III tie ...... . 0.611 1·.lI-:or. 
IU.O~ A • • Ie .......... .. Vlnlon .. ......... a,~ 1'. 11. ftf. 
II.~ 1'. !C. Ar ........ Uv'nl'l ... ...... 1.4~ I'. II. 10. -----

)lUt!CAT I N~: OIVII:\ION. 

H.1lO ". It. Ie ....... MII .Clllne .. .... n.lo P. M. ar. 
7.50 A. II. ar ....... . Nlchol ......... 1l.4a A. 11,10. 

l'llser ~lcCIl\ng care. Oll'llCl1 lind o\lllnlled Drtbl. 
1\110. aCcOIIII'Any ~II nlglil Iru11l8 . 
OONNEOTIONS ARE AS FOLLOW8. 

At BUHLlNGTON, wllb Uhlc8go, Bnrllnjf' 
ton & QIIIIICY J{ollroad for Cltlcn/l'o. Ptorlt. 
CIt:rlnlltlU Rnd LOlllRVlllc, Keokuk, Qt:lncy; 
1111<1 Kl\nRnS ; with Toledo, Pcorll\ & Warsaw 
R~lIway fur LOIl~nsP"rt, Oolumbus, Plttsborj( 

Teaoher of 
-ANO-

I ~?d St. LOIII~1 via. Rf1ckford, Rock bll\nd & 
I "t. LOllis RAI road i with Bur.llng lOl' & Mia· 
~ourl River Rallroaa for Otl urn WIl, Red Otk Vocal Nubrll skll nnd K"o.ts, and with Bllrlloj(ton ,i 
S~uthwestern for Fllrmlnj(lon. Bloowfleld 
MI~souriand Kanus. ' 

At COLUMBUS JUNOTION, wltb Chicago 
& Southwostorn Railroad for Wublngton and 

Instrumental Music. 

BoomB II Balk Block, 

Lea vcn worlh. 
At WEST LIBERTY wllh Chlca~o, Rock 

Islnnd It Pacl6c RIlllroad, for Iowa City. Dee 
~rolnc~ 1\11d DlI.vcnport, 

At NWIIULS, wltb MUleatiDo D!\,. B. 0, R. 
& M. fl)r Musclltino, 

Vol. 
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